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Abstract  
       The research has been conducted to investigate the effect of ginger roots powder with allicin in fattening of 
Awassi lambs rations with it's effect on productive traits as well as the secondary cuts parts of carcasses . 
A total number of 28 Awassi lambs were used in the research , those lambs were randomly distributed into 7 
treatments, lambs fed on 4 experimental rations as follows the first ration was concentrated ration without any 
supplement (control), the second ration supplemented with 3.0 kg / ton of allicin , the third ration supplemented 
with 2.0 kg / ton ginger powder , the fourth ration supplemented with a combination of allicin (1.5 kg /ton) and 
ginger powder (1.0 kg / ton). 
Lambs fed by group feeding along the experiment which had been lasted 91 days. 
The productive traits were studied such as a daily and total weight gains as well as feed conversion ratio and the 
consumed quantity of concentrated and rough feed. 
Twenty one lambs were slaughtered (three lambs for each treatment)  to study the secondary cuts parts of the 
carcasses. 
Results revealed non significant differences among treatments in the initial and final weights and daily and total 
weight gains.   
There were no significant differences in the consumed feed among treatments and feed conversion ratio. 
Results indicated also non significant differences in weights of head among treatments . Meanwhile there were 
significant differences (P<0.05) in skin and legs weights among treatments . 
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1T 2T 3T 4T 
54.715 544725 532766 536753 
144725 142711 14.7.5 144711 
651744 656725 651741 651753 
.713 6751 .735 .734 
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1T 2T 3T 4T 
21764 ± 17341 21764 ±17414 21764 ±17563 2175.±17442 
35765 ± 17562 36714 ± 17245 34756 ± 17545 34752 ± 17515 
14714 ± 17514 14735 ± 17.. 13721 ± 17343 13725 ± 171.1 
17154 ± 17115 17155 ± 17112 17145 ± 17114 17146 ± 17113 
1T 2T 3T 4T 
 سأرلا 
2731 ±  0.075 2751 ± 17133 2752±  17135 2741 ± 17145 
 دلجلا 4715 ± 17144 
b 
47.3 ± 17235 
a 
47.3 ± 17151 
a 
4751 ± 17142 
ab 
 لجرلأا 17.4 ± 17145 
b 
1756 ± 17112 
a 
1753 ± 1713 
ab 
1755 ± 17121 
a 
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